


Location.

El Arenosillo is located in the km 33 of the road Huelva – Matalascañas, in the pre-
National Park of Doñana. The INTA station is hidden among the pine trees. In the road there is 
a small signal of INTA, but it is easy to find because of the 100m high antennae pole that can be 
seen from far away. 

Closest lodging to El Arenosillo is Mazagón, a small fish and touristy village about 10 
km distance. Mazagon is the most convenient  place to stay. INTA can arrange transportation 
between Mazagon and El Arenosillo Station. 
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Hotels in:
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1) Flight to Madrid

A) Madrid-Sevilla-Huelva
Reach Sevilla by high speed train AVE (2:15'). There are many, more or less every 
hour  between 07:00 and 23:00. Depart from Atocha station.

www.damas-sa.es (Company dedicate to the transport of travellers by road). 
Telephone: 34 959 256900 
E-mail: info@damas-sa.es

-Buses from Sevilla to Huelva. Departures each 30 minutes aprox (7 €). It is 
convenient to take route by A-49 motorway because this is direct (less than one hour). 
-

B) Madrid-Huelva
Go straight to Huelva (only one train per day at 10:00) it takes some 4:30'. Depart from 
Atocha station.



2) Flight to Sevilla

-Buses from Sevilla to Huelva. Departures each 30 minutes aprox (7 €). It is 
convenient to take route by A-49 motorway because this is direct (less than one 
hour).

3) Flight to Faro

Faro option only interesting if renting a car.



Once in Huelva...

-Buses from Huelva to Mazagón. Departures each hour aprox all days.
-Buses from Huelva to Matalascañas. Departures at 10:00, 14:00, 19:00 (daily) and 
17:00 (monday-friday only).
-Buses from Matalascañas to Mazagón. Departures at 07:00 (monday-friday only), 
11:00, 15:00 and 20:00 (daily).



Rent a car is a convenient option to reach the station. 
♦ EUROPCAR at Huelva (railway station):          ♦ EUROPCAR at Sevilla (railway station)

telephone 34 959 285335, fax 34 959 285462        telephone34 954 533914, fax  34 954413713 

♦ AVE-train  Booking telephones: 34 913289020 and 34 914540303

♦Taxi fare (aproximately):

Sevilla-Mazagón (65 €)
Huelva-Mazagón (20 €)
Mazagón- El Arenosillo (8 €)



HOTELS WHERE YOU CAN STAY.
Mazagón (25 Km from Huelva and 10 from El Arenosillo).

• Parador de Mazagón ****   Telephone: 959536300   
FAX: 959536228
E-mail: mazagon@parador.es

• Albaida ***   Telephone: 959376029
FAX: 959376108

E-mail: informacion@hotelalbaida.com

• Carabela Santa María ***    Telephone: 959536018
FAX: 959377258

(69 rooms,  double 119.38 €, single 95.50 €, breakfast 8,93). Luxury, nice 
close to the beach but expensive, difficult to book if late. No special price 
for INTA. 

(24 double room for individual use 50 €, include room + breakfast +
one meal. Room + breakfast + 2 meals 55 €)(Reasonable. Nice food)

(73 rooms. Double for individual use 42,75 € + 4.25 € breakfast).
Rooms  OK.

• Hostal Hilaria **   Telephone/FAX: 959376206  Prices: Single room 19.23 €. Double room 30 €

• NOTE: Rates of these two hotels are for INTA. When book, refer that it is for an INTA meeting.



Huelva (35 Km from El Arenosillo).

• AC Hotels ****   Telephone: 959545200    FAX: 959545201
A newly constructed building strategically located for easy access to the city centre 
and an easy connection to the A-49 highway to the Seville and the entire coast of
Huelva. It is situated 10 minutos from the center of the city and 15 minutes from the
Train Station. Prices: Single room 80 €. Breakfast 8 €/pax. Parking 10 €/day.

• Hotel NH  ****   Telephone: 959250011
Luz Huelva          FAX: 914424402
Located in midtown Huelva, a short distance from the Congress Hall and the railway
station. Prices: Double room 82 €. Breakfast 8.50 €/pax. Garage 9.62 €/day.

• Monte Conquero ***    Telephone: 959285500
FAX: 959283912

This wonderful building of classical shapes is located in the historic and shopping area of
the town of Huelva. This situation makes of Hotel Monte Conquero a privileged place from
where visiting Huelva and other nearby. Prices: Single room 89 €

Hotel Tartessos ***   Telephone: 959282711
FAX: 959250617

Hotel Tartessos is located in the center of the city, next to the Congresses Palace, official
buildings and the commercial area. It is at a short distance from the train and bus stations
and 115 km from the Seville Airport. Prices: Single room 43 €



Matalascañas (25 Km from El Arenosillo).

Hotel Tierra  ****   Telephone: 959440300   
Mar Golf FAX: 959440720
It is situated in first beach line. Completely reformed.
Prices: Single room + complete pension 56.53 € 

Gran Hotel ***   Telephone: 959440017
del Coto              FAX: 959440202
It is situated at 100 m from beach (40 km of white and fine sand)
and next to the National Park of Doñana. Prices: Single room +
complete pension 45.35 €

Hotel Dunas de Doñana Telephone: 902505200
Golf Resort, Aptos &&&      FAX: 959026422

Prices: Single room 50 €

NOTE: ALL PRICES PRESENTED HERE ARE APROXIMATE


